
ga GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

"Section 3. Any insecticide labeled, marked or called
'paris green' shall contain at least fifty per cent of arsenious
oxide in combination with copper, not more of water-soluble ar-
senic than the equivalent of three and one-half per cent arsenious
oxide, and no substance that would injuriously affect its strength
or quality. And any insecticide labeled and called lead prsenate
nr arson ate of lead must contain at least fifty per cent of actual
load arsenate. at least twelve and one-half per cent of arsenious
oxide, no more water-soluble arsenic than the equivalent of one
per cent of arsenic oxide and no added substances that would in-
juriously affect the quality or strength."

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from find
aft or its passage.

Approved March 24.

CHAPTER 101— H. F. 911.

.•lit, .'let afiftropriating monc]/ to pay for transportation of
thars of tlic Legin1a-fii-re from Kt. f'a.n.l to inspect tli.e State
n at

He it enacted by vhe Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

$101 appropriated for legislative trip to Stillwater.— Sectiun
1. There is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state
treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum of one hundred and
one dollars to reimburse Lewis 0. Spooner that amount paid by
him for two chartered cars from St. Paul to Stillwater for use
of members of the legislature in inspecting the state prison.

Approved March 24. 1909.

r i lAI 'TKIJ 102-S. F. Xn. 288.

///i auf, to iirevent the catching or killing of hares or rab-
bit* 7cit.h the. assistance of fen-ets in Counties 1 taring a, popula-
tion, of ore,i' $25,000 inhabitants.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Use of ferrets prohibited.—Section 1. That it shall be un-
lawful for any person in this state to hunt, catch or kill any hare,
or rabbit, by or- with the use or assistance of n ferret or ferrets
in counties having a population of over 225,000 inhabitants.


